
Coitreagues:
spriing is righf around the eorner. Thg days are getting longer, trietempe'atu.re is treaded the right dlreetion. 

"Given"these 
positives we a* havedown days, f-e-; '"This is duJtormorrow", "charlie **au hrs make-up work,,,"'coriferenee Thursday du'ing nny pran tfme,,, ut*, *t*.

n do not know where i got tfu1 ut*#u*r I rfu,;k ;lJ ** Fnease keep it in' your kmee drawer and on "one of those days" take ft?ut amd read it. Takerl'mre tc read the story about.[oh'l und nou*t v-* [rcssi*gs.

Johm was the kind of pen-son some forks might love to lrate. F{e wasalways in a good moo$ and always [ia$ somethfmg positive to say. \firhenscmeone would ask him how he was doing, trae *irfio r*ply, ..If tr was amyhette4 I would have to be twinsl" H* *uu a ml'que rmanager because he 1iadseveral wairers who had followed him f,rorn o*rtu*.r*t to nestaurant. Thereason the warrers foltrowed -trohm was beca*r* *rt iu-attitude; he was aruafural moti'vator. If an eniployee was- traaving - b;J d*y, r*[ri, was theretelnfng the empioyses how ti lqok on the positive side of tfte situatiom.seeing this styfle really mrade n:e eurfous, so one day I went up to John andsard to h,i*.,^-l t*l't get it. vou ean'r bea prulii*i*ru*, altr the tinee. FIowdo you do it?" John repried, ..Eactrr 
morning I wake up and say to myser{"-Iohn you have turo ahoiees today. You can ehoose to nu fn a good mood oryou ean ehoose to be in a bad mood.' I ehoose to be fn a good mood- Eachtime something 

tud happens, I can ehoose to be a vietim or I can ehoose toIeam from it' tr elioose to leann from it. Every ti*e someofie eori?rs to m.leeomplaining I can ehoose to aecept ttrrer *o*plui*ifi; I ean point out thepositive side of life. I choose tlre positive side of life.,,'Yeah, righr, but rt,s.no, *!l* easy,,,I protested. ,"yeah it fs,,, Jofu' said. "Life is ail about ehoices. wt *r, you cut away ail theJunk, everysituation is a choice- You choose how iou ,eact to situations. you ehooschow people will e-ffect your rnood. You ehoose fo be in a good or bad mood.The botton'r line: It's your choiee trow you live life.,,
I refleeted on whaf John said. soon thereafter, I Ieft the restaurantindustry to start my own business. we lost toueh, but I often thought abouthim wlien I make a choice about life anJ ho* ir;;;* ir. severar yearsIater' i heard fhat John aif s.oqerhing v* ur. ilever supposed to do in therestaurant busl'ness; he Ieft the back aoor open one morning and was held at

_glngo3t_by rhree armed robbers. while wirg to open the safe, hjs hand,



sha{<e'mg men/otrsrxess, str:ipped offthe eormbfmatiom. The nobhers hecam:eanxl'otas and slaot }aim sevemi tirmes. l-**mlv, "r.fr_ *__ dl,Xd'u*l*tivetryquiekny amd was rushed to tFee loeal traurira nu*uuo, After trO hours of strngeryamd weexcs of intensive aare, Jolam.*uu ,*Guuo m** drrd;;ar withfrrapmemts of ttrae bu.llet stiXl in his body- 
uvrrs &'-, r'(r.Yrl

I saw Jchm ahout sfx rnonths after the ineiderat. wlaem I asx<ed himrlaow he was, trre nepried, '"xf I was-any u*tt*i lio lrurr* to be twins. wasulasee my sCIatr's?" f deelined to see&is wounds, but I did ask hfm what hadgone $hrougla nrfs neimd as the rob$y took eiu**. l"The fnst tfring ttrrat wentthrougtra rmy m.rind was ttmt I sxaould huo* l*ol**o t]ae baek doof,,,u.nohn repxied.'"Then as tr lay om ttrre fioor, n rersnember'fftat tr had fwo etraqrices; i eouidehoose to nive or I eoarxd ehoose to dfe- x ehose to trive.,, ."s/erem,t youscared? Did you }ose eonseioursmess?" I asked- John comtiqued, ".Tlne
paraemedries were rye*t. They kept teiling ** i*as going to be firae. Eretwhen they wheened me l'nto ttr u ***ugenoy roonxl and I saw the expressfonsom the faees of,rlae doetors and n*rueq t got realtry sczued. mll*;, eyes Iread, "F{e's a dead fllam-' I klew I raeedeJto take aetion.,,""wttrat diid you do?" x asked. ".wetr[, tG; was a hfg burtry nurseshoutilag questioms at n:q" -Iohn answened. she asx<ed *e-if i *, alxergl-e roamything, 'Vss, tr reptricd.....tr-took a deep il;;h and yeltred, .Eultretsl, Ove't[aeir laughter, tr rotrd them "[ am ehoosirai ** il"*. cperate om rT]e as if,I amaiive, mot dead." John trfved traanks not l*tv t;e* skiir of his doators, butalso his aneazl'ng attjtLnde.

n learmed from hlrm that overy day we have the c&oiee to live frEIIy.Aftitude, after altr, is everyrthing. 
J r

R'ernembcr, light is at the end of ttrre tunnel, (and it's nof an oneorning train).Flang fil there; I'm ontry a page away.

Ed tsaunrgart


